SUMMARY PAGE THE PROBLEM
The numerous Navy research efforts to identify motivational predictors of student naval aviator and/or student naval flight officer attrition have met with little success. In spite of the failures associated with the application of personality or motivational measures to naval aviation populations, there is little doubt that much of the attrition in naval aviation training is of a motivational origin. As a result, research personnel continue to seek motivational measures that may identify those individuals most likely to succeed in training. The present report describes an evaluation of the Omnibus Personality Inventory (OPI) as a predictor of student motivational attrition in naval aviation training.
FINDINGS
Initial validation results suggested that certain OPI scales were predictive of student naval aviator and student naval flight officer success in naval flight training programs. A cross-validation analysis was conducted to determine the stability of these findings. The analysis indicated that significant cross-validity relationships existed for current selection tests but not for OPI predictor measures.
RECOMMENDATIONS
It must be concluded that the OPI is not sufficiently related to student naval aviation training performance to be of value in the prediction of aviator motivatioial attrition. These results support previous conclusions that future aviation selection research should be directed toward the identification of performance oriented, non-paper-and-pencil measures as motivational predictors.
INTRODUCTION
Psychological research personnel at the Naval Aerospace Medical Research Laboratory (NAMRL) are continually evaluating methods to reduce attrition in the naval aviation training program. In an effort to find early, cost--saving predictors of attrition, motivational and cognitive paper-and-pencil measures have been extensively explored. It is generally conceded that cognitive predictors are well represented in the Navy aviation selection program and that they, along with stringent educational standards, are a primary reason for the low incidence of academic attrition. Unfortunately, as reported by Griffin and Mosko (5) and by North and Griffin (10) , research efforts to identify motivational predictors have met with little success. However, there is little doubt that a large proportion of naval aviation attrition can be attributed to motivational factors. As a result, research personnel continue to seek noncognitive measures that may be predictive of training success.
Identification of motivational factors appears to be primarily a problem of assessment. Most paper-and-pencil instruments used in the past were developed for use as a diagnostic aid with heterogeneous groups. Such tests have not been beneficial in the search for valid motivational predictors of training outcome in naval aviation training. The naval aviation trainee population is a unique, homogeneous group who have met high educational standards and possess the ability to successfully complete training. Therefore, instruments that have more direct applicability to this population should be advantageous in the search for motivational predictors.
McReynolds (9) indicated that the Omnibus Personality Inventory (OPI), a multiscale, self-administering inventory, was constructed for research on problems concerning adaptation of young people to a college environment. A particularly strong feature of the OPI is the emphasis on intrinsic motivational factors as differentiated from extrinsic factors in learning.
Since the inventory was developed on a college age population, some comparable facets seemed related to students in naval flight training. Navy aviation trainees, like college students, are young adults in a new learning situation where certain attitudes, values, interests, and adaptability are important factors for success.
The OPI has been utilized for assessing differences among various subject groups in a university setting. Rossman and Kirk (13) compared OPI scale differences among students who were classified as successful, voluntary withdrawals, or failures. In their study, OPI differences were used to describe personality factors that were believed to contribute to the attrition of college students.
Other descriptive comparisons of college students have been conducted with use of the OPI. For example, Gall (4) compared male and female OPI performance and its relationship to manifest anxiety. Elton (2) used the OPI to evaluate personality change as a function of time in a college environment.
Chickering, McDowell, and Campagna (1) studied personality as a function of college attended. Rose and Elton (11) , and Rossman and Kirk (12) evaluated the OPT performance of students who accepted or rejected academic counseling. Whittaker and Watts (16) utilized the OPT to compare University of California, Berkeley, students with a nonstudent fringe group. Kirk and Sereda (7) utilized the OPT to evaluate students who accurately or erroneously reported college grade average. Smith and Winterbottom (14) evaluated the personality characteristics of college students on academic probation, using the OPI.
Some studies have shown the OPT to be beneficial in predicting educational performance. Weissman (15) utilized the OPT Intellectual Disposition Composite (IDC) score as criterion in an analysis of the contribution of background factors to intellectual behavior. Weissman's results indicated that the father's educational background was significantly related to the IDC measure. MacMillan (8) attempted to find predictors of early college student attrition, using OPT scale scores and individual background characteristics. The OPT Thinking Introversion score was shown to be significantly related to successful completion of at least two years of college. Follett (3) employed the OPT to predict student performance in the naval flight officer advanced radar intercept training program. The OPT Thinking Introversion score, the OPT Masculinity/Femininity score, three training flight grade scores, and U. S. Naval and Marine Aviation Selection Test scores resulted in a multiple regression correlation coefficient of .665, shrinking to * 52 in a cross-validation procedure. That study was oriented toward the prediction of academic failure. As a result, students who attrited for motivational reasons were excluded from the analysis.
The above findings indicated that the OPT might have potential as a predictor of performance within the naval aviation population. As a result, it was decided to expand upon Follett's effort and evaluate the OPT on a more representative naval aviation population that would include students from the various training programs and would consider different categories of attrition. The present report contains the results of that effort.
PROCEDURE

SUBJECTS
The student population consisted of Navy and Marine flight students who entered training at the Naval Aviation Schools Command, Pensacola, Florida, between January and October of 1973. Each student was categorized according to type of training and procurement source. The total sample of 1,108 students was made up of the following: AOCs are recent college graduates procured from the civilian community. Ols are recent graduates from both college and an officer training program such as NROTC or the U. S. Naval Academy. All subjects represented a homogeneous population with respect to age, physical characteristics, intelligence, and education.
OMNIBUS PERSONALITY INVENTORY
The OPI, a self-administering, paper-and-pencil test instrument, was developed for research purposes. The latest edition of the test (Form F) consists of 385 true/false items that yield fifteen subscores of scales. Heist and Yonge (6) have provided descriptions of the 15 subscales. Scale descriptions are contained in Table I .
METHOD
The OPI was routinely administered to SNAs and SNFOs during the first or second week of training. The subject completed the OPI in a group classroom setting within the NAMRL facility. No time limit was imposed for completing the OPI inventory.
For each student, U. S. Naval and Marine Aviation Selection Battery scores were obtained. The Battery consists of the Aviation Qualification Test (AQT), Mechanical Comprehension Test (MCT), Spatial Apperception Test (SAT), and the Biographical Inventory (BI). All students initially qualified on these tests before receiving orders to flight training.
Two years were required for the students to complete the required train-,,ing programs. After the data matured, five dichotomous training criteria were identified for data analysis. The criteria are identified as follows:
Completion vs. DOR or voluntary withdrawal (Pass/DOR). A DOE
(Drop on Request) is a motivational category of attrition that normally occurs after the student receives his commission. The high scorer on this measure is interested in practical, applied acti-5. Autonomy (Au) --43 items: High vities and tends to value material scorers show a tendency to be indepossessions and concrete accomplishpendent of authority as traditionally ments. imposed through social institutions.
13. Masculinity-Femininity (MF)--56 6. Religious Orientation (RO)--26 items: This scale assesses some of the items: High scorers are skeptical of differences in attitudes and interests conventional religious beliefs and between college men and women. High practices and tend to reject most of scorers (masculine); low scorers them.
(feminine).
Social Extroversion (SE) --40 14. Response Bias (RB) --28 items. items: High scorers display a strong
High scorers are responding in a maninterest in being with people, and ner similar to a group of students who they seek social activities and gain were explicitly asked to make a good satisfaction from them.
impression by their responses to these items. 8. Impulse Expression (!E)--59 items: High scorers have an active 15. Intellectual Disposition Category imagination, value sensual reactions (MC) --Based on Scales TI, TO, Es, and feelings; very high scorers Co, Au and RO, Essentially, the XDC ,,,vw .f,-C,,ola,,
. ,.
L,"reion is a ,niasure of intellectual interest or and aggression. behavior.
* From reference (6). A series of multiple regression analyses was performed for each sample, using a forward selection procedure. The selection test scores were forced into the equation first, with the remaining OPI scale scores subject to statistical selection. The purpose of this procedure was to establish if any new predictor variables accounted for additional, unique variance beyond that provided by the selection test battery. Weight reversals were suppressed so that a variable was eliminated if the sign of its beta weight did not coincide with the sign of its zeroorder correlation. Variables with an F-ratio less than one were excluded from consideration.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Tables II through V depict the obtained zero-order correlation, the multiple regression R, R2, and the step increase in R for the U. S. Naval and Marine Aviation Selection and OPI test variables. The zero-order correlations indicated a low relationship of the U. S. Naval and Marine Aviation Selection test scores to the various criteria. These relationships were based on trainees who had met the screening requirements and had received high scores on the Naval Aviation Test Battery. The correlations would have been substantially higher if the selection test variables had been applied to an unselected population. Table II presents the results for the SNA/AOC sample. As indicated, 4.8 percent to 7.0 percent of the variance could be explained by the selection test scores for the Pass/Fail, Pass/DOR-DOA, and Pass/DOR criterion groups. The introduction of the OPI Thinking Orientation (TO) scale increased the explained variance for these criterion groups to 8.0 percent through 11.2 percent, a fairly substantial amount. For the Pass/DOA criterion, the selection test scores accounted for 9.9 percent of the variance. Anxiety Level (AL) and TO scales increased the explained variance to 11.6 percent. For the Pass/Flight or Academic Failure group, the selection test scores accounted for 2.9 percent of the variance. The inclusion of the Practical Outlook (PO) scale to the equation increased the explained variance to 7.1 percent. The final equations yielded multiple Rs of .267 to .340. Table III presents the results for the SNA/OI sample. The Pass/DOA and Pass/Flight or Academic Failure criteria were excluded since the number of attritions in these groups was small, less than 8 percent of the group sample. For the other criteria, the selection test scores explained 3.4 percent to 4.3 percent of the variance. When the IDC and AL scores were added to the equation, the explained variance increased to 4.7 percent through 6.7 percent. The final equations yielded multiple Rs of .215 to .259. When the Personal Integration (PI) scale was introduced, the explained variance for four cri--teflon groups was increased to 6.4 percent through 12.1 percent. For the Pass/ DOA category, the Social Extraversion (SE) scale was introduced into the equation, increasing the explained variance from 3.2 percent to 4.3 percent. It should be noted that the SE scale is substantially related to the PI scale, r = .36. The final equations yielded multiple Rs of . 208 to . 348. Table V presents the results for the SNFO/OI sample. As indicated, 9.8 percent to 18.0 percent of the variance could be explained by the selection test scores for three of the criterion groups. The Pass/DOA and Pass/DOR groups were dropped from the analysis since the number of attrited students was small, less than 2 percent and 9 percent, respectively. The introduction of the Practical Outlook (PO) scale increased the explained variance by 7.6 percent and 4.7 percent, respectively, for the Pass/DOR-DOA and Pass/Fail criterion groups. No OPI scale score was related to the Pass/Flight or Academic Failure criterion.
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The results suggested that the TO, MC, AL, PI, and PO OPI scale scores were useful in accounting for additional variance beyond that provided by selection test predictors currently in use. Of the scales that did significantly improve the existing predictive capability, there was a 3.0 percent average increase in explained variance, which was statistically significant.
An examination of the motivational attrition criteria (DOR, DOA, and DOR-DOA) indicates that different OPI predictors were related to the four student types. For the SNA/AOC motivational related criteria, the TO scale was the most important variable. Both the TO and AL scales added to the explained variance for the Pass/DOR group. For the SNA/OI group, the MDC and AL scales were related to motivational attrition. The PI and SE scales were related to the motivational attritipn of the SNFO/AOC group. These two scales are substantially correlated, and when the DOR and DOA groups are combined, the PI scale is the predictive variable. The only OPI predictor related to motivational attrition for the SNFO/OI group was the PO scale.
It is not surprising to find unique OPI variables for the different student types. Previous research efforts have shown that these groups have differing characteristics. Since motivation is considered a multi-dimensional construct, it is probable that no one predictor variable will be applicable to all student types.
CROSS-VALIDATION
Past research has indicated that motivational predictors often do not maintain their relationship when applied to a second sample. Therefore, a crossvalidation study was conducted in order to test the validity of the initial results. All treatment aspects of the initial validation study were maintained except for the subject population.
The cross-validation sample consisted of Navy and Marine flight students who entered training at the Naval Aviation Schools Command, Pensacola, Florida, between January 1975 and February 1976. The total sample of 925 trainees was subdivided into the following categories:
1. SNA/AOC; n = 239.
2. SNA/Ol; n = 264. SNFO/OI; n = 228.
The variable weights derived from the initial validation analysis for the Pass/Fail criterion group were applied to the cross-validation subject population. Pass/Fail regression weights were used, since that group contained all 10 the subjects, and the regression analysis for the second largest attrition group (DOR/DOA) indicated that the same OPI scale contributed important variance. The one exception was the SNA/OI sample. In the SNA/OI sample, the primary OPI factor for the Pass/Fail criterion was the IOC score, and the AL score was the primary OPI factor weight for the Pass/DOR-DOA criterion. The weights for the Pass/DOR-DOA equation were utilized because the IDC score is a composite score based on five OPI scales. Since the AL scale did enter the equation in each of the three criteria used with the SNA/Ol sample, it was decided that the more homogeneous AL, scale would be more practical for inclusion in a selection test battery than the lengthy IDC multi-scale variable. Table VI presents the results of the cross-validation effort for each student category. As indicated in Table VI , each of the prediction equations crossvalidated at a statistically significant level on the new samples. In order to determine which predictor variables were responsible for the significant cross-validation correlation coefficient, multiple regression analyses were performed on the cross-validation population. All scores used for the cross-validation were forced into the equation iii the following order: AQT, MCT, SAT, BI, and OPI score. The criterion consisted of the Pass/Fail category. Table VII depicts the results of the regression analyses performed on the cross-validation population. As indicated in Table VII , the predictive validity of the OPI scores became nil for the second population. The U. S. Naval and Marine Aviation Selection Test scores explained 4.8 percent to 6.0 percent of the variance for the student types; whereas, the OPI scale score accounted for a maximum of 0.5 percent additional variance. No discernible differences were noted in the mean scores for each OPI scale between the two populations. The results indicate that the significant cross-validation coefficient was due to selection test scores rather than to OPI predictor variables.
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"I• Some fluctuation of the selection tests to the criterion between the two populations is reflected in the zero-order correlation. It is hypothesized that this is due partly to sample size and partly to changes in the requirements for entry into the naval aviation flight training program. As can be noted in Table  VIII , the selection test scores for the aviation officer candidates were substantially higher in the second sample, while the test scores for the officers under instruction were lower. Although there is variability in these scores, the explained variance between the two samples remained relatively constant. 
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CONCLUSIONS
Although initial validation results indicated that certain OPI scales might be predictive of attrition in the naval aviation training program, the cross-validation study showed that the relationship was due to chance variance. The application of regression weights to a second population resulted in a significant cross-validation correlation coefficient -for each subsample. However, multiple regression analyses performed on the cross-validation population indicated that the effect was due, then, to current selection tests rather than to the OPI measures. Therefore, it must be concluded that the Omnibus Personality Inventory is not sufficiently related to naval training success to be of value in the prediction of aviator motivational attrition. These results show the importance of going beyond the cross-validation correlation coefficient in the interpretation of variable significance. When numerous prediction variables are being evaluated, a significant cross-validation result may be due to a subset, rather than to all predictor variables. For example, in this study, the U. S. Navcl and Marine Aviation Selection Test scores, which are known predictors, were r'isponsible for the significant effect.
Although the Omnibus Personality Inventory was developed for use with a similar population, the instrument was ineffective in identifying any type of attrition in naval aviation training. These results lend support to the conclusion of Griffinand Mosko (5) and of North and Griffin (10) concerning the application of paper-and-pencil personality measures to naval aviation training populations. These authors, upon reviewing tbe frequent attempts to utilize paper-and-pencil personality measures as predictoar of motivational attrition, conclude that future research should be directed toward the identification of non-paper-and-pencil performance measures for use in the improved prediction of performance in student aviation training and in operational flying environments.
